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I ffiifd at ths regular rates at tb ful
5 lowly, reaorts by notifying-- tha agwnts So"Hal rice earnsio various places manuonsa. uu

scriptlons by mall are parable In d- -
vanes:

OREGON RESdBTS. ' --

Owhart Park...,,........P. X Struck
Hot Laks Hot Lais Sanitarium
Seaside... Lawla Co.
Wllhoit Springs F. W. Motaraa

V7A8HIN0T0N RESORTS.

Failure to Operate Mail
Trains on Time in Oregon

Xhe Wife v 5

Who Saves
THE JEWEL OFIS THE HOME and

. should 1 hive th ; hearty
; a support ' of the entire

'' family. ' The ' husband
should start a savings ac-

count for her in our bank.
One dollar does it, and

WcPay 4 Interest

Compounded Twice Every
Tear.

Oregon Trust &

Savings Bank
Sixth and Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon.

Carson Sprints...,...,...,..,....,,.Boyd Son and Mineral Springs Hotel
Cascade Sprints, Thomas Moffatt

' Collins 8printsV. C. T. Belcher

Saves Uncle gam Approii
mately $42,014 Harri
man lines Fined.CO ,.LlOllB VUU,U

ong Beach.... i ,.
Marshall m. nti.. mhA ft. A. Smith

Nabcotta H. J. BroWn
"cean Park Matthew Theorora
Seaview ...Frank EL Strauhal
The Breaker....... The Breaker Hotell

Harriman line In Oregon have tared
more than $40,000 to the federal govTONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Marquam Grand
"Tha Storv nt the Golden Fleece'

eminent because the railroad could not
run train carrying government nail on
schedule time. Figure compiled In the
second, assistant postmaster-general- 'sGrand , Vaudeville

Lyrlo "Road to Frisco"
Star "Tha Royai Slave" office show that the gross revenue de-

rived by the Harriman lines In thlaThe Oak O..W. P. car, let & Alder
City Park

. . . . r. . .Concert by Da Caprlo' Band tat for carrying mall amounte to
S2S2.874.tB. Because of th railwayDeposits Over J2.600.000
naa-lec-t in nrobeflr handling train they

The feast of St Dominic, founder of nave Deen ruiea approximately iij.vii
in tha naat year.the Dominican 'order, will be celebrated

next Sunday morning at tha Holy Rp--
W. H. Moore. ... .President
E. B. Lytle.. Vice-Preside- nt

W. Cooper Morrl. .Cashier

The figure are baaed " upon the
weighing of mail by the government
every four yeara. The average dally
weight of mail carried by tha Southern
Pacific from Portland to Aahland la

1 t4Fnuroh or the Dominican rather.
1 jiwMi avenue and Clackama street.

lemn high man will be rendered at
i:su o'clock, when Kignt Rev. Thomaa, 15.823 Dounda. Th distance Is S42.lt
O. S. B of Mount Angel, will deliver
the panegyrlo 01 the ealnt. The Holy miles and the trains travel at the rate

of 21 miles an hour. The company's
ohedule for the train wmcn arrives inthe couple had reached a compromise.

All Men s and Youths Outing Suits

HALF PRICE

All Men's Straw and Panama Hats
HALF PRICE

All Boys' Wash Suits
HALF PRICE

All Ladies' and Misses' Wash Coats and Dresses

HALF PRICE

Portland at 7:26 In tha morning is aIt was agreed that a lump aum of be-
tween ISO and tlOO should be paid by fraction more than 28 mile an hour,

yet th train haa not arrived on time
for many months.Carter to his wife, and the hearing waa

continued indefinitely. Aa conditions prevail th morning

jioeary maie cnoir win rurnian muaic.conalstlng of tha following membere:
Tenor. J. H. Cass. J. Bell, 0. A. MorrU,
J. E. Malley, A. J. Brault. J. B. C. Lock-woo- d,

F. Barrett, O. W. Lamer; baaaoa
K. J. Alatock. B. J. Eder. J. Hoben. Dr.
P. Goray and Andrew Kane. Mra. J.
B. C. Lock wood organtat Tha church
ha been especially decorated for the oc-
casion and a picture of the Holy Ro-aar- y

group by Victor LeGalle has been
ecu red to aid In the decoration.

Edmund P. Sheldon, who for two
year ha been secretary of the Ore-
gon and Washington Lumber manufac
turer association, has aaaumed the
oaltlon of manager of the Oregon Lum-e-r

A. B. Maatell. manaaer
and chief inspector of the Oregon and
Washington lumber Inspection bureau
will temporarily fill the vacancy created
by Mr. Sheldqn'a resignation.

The annual retreat for Catholic cler

train seldom arrives before the noon
hour. Today the train was made up
in two aectlona. The first one reached
the Union depot at 7:46, while the sec-
ond section la not in yet and will not
be until f:30 thla evening. Wednesday
the train rolled in at 1:30 o'clock and
yesterday at 1:35. The O. R. ft N. train
waa IS minutes late yesterday, two and
a quarter houra Wednesday and two
hours this morning. This train is the
overland train from the eaat and is
scheduled to arrive In Portland at 9:46
o'clock In the morning.

According to the new ruling relative
to carrying government mall, the rail-
roads are fined 15 per cent of their mail
pay If 10 trains are late half an hour
each In the course of 90 days. The
Harriman lines are notoriously behind
time and often fall to get their train
In at all. It being the rule rather than
the exception last winter to cancel
trains because of the poor roadbeds due
to the company's neglect in improving
its track facilities.

gymen of thla archdiooeae will open
next Monday evening at R o'clock at

Detective H. H. Hawley of the juven-
ile court returned this morning fspm
Tacoma, bringing with him 1

Basel Noland, with whom Charles
Breckenrldge, aged 17 years, attempted
to elope laat Sunday. The gtrl'a father
intercepted them at tha depot aa they
were about to board the train, but they
eluded him, went to St. Johna Sunday
afternoon, crossed the river to Llnnton
and little Miss Noland boarded the flight
train for Tacoma, while Breckeflrldge
walked bark to Portland. The girl waa
located at Tacoma, where aha had found
employment as a domeatlc in a private
residence. She offered no objection to
being brought home, and waa welcomed
warmly by her father this morning.
Noland said he would place his daughter
in a convent for two years, until ahe
becomes of age, to complete her

Columbia University and continue for
three days. Right Rev. James J. Keane,
D. D., or Cheyenne, will conduct the re-
treat. A large number of priests from
Pacific coast states will be In

The $16,000 city barn being erected
between East Sixth and East Seventh
street on Hancock for the eaat side
street clean. department is about
completed. It covers nearly a half
block, and with the basement Is about
three stories high. It provides for 12
horses with room for feed and

DIVERSIFIED PKOGEAM
FOE 3IUSIC LOVERS

The band concert this evening will
be given at City Park. The following
program commences at 8 o'clock:
March "Give the Countersign" . Scoutan
Overture "Midsummer Night's Dream"

Suppe
"Hearta and Flowers" Tobanl
Selection "The Sho-Gun- " Luders
Intermezxo "Passacalle" Gregh

Intermission.

The following articles found on etreet
car August 1 may be recovered by the
owners at room 4, in the O. W. P. build-
ing at First and Alder: One grip, one
hatchet, one water spray, one library
book, one key, one pair gloves, four
miscellaneous packages, six, umbrellas,

An autopsy by Dr. Wheeler performed
on the body of John Carlberg, the line-
man who met his death on an electric
light pole at Seventeenth and Upshur
atreets Wedneaday afternoon, definitely
establishes that the unfortunate man
died from an electric shock. Claims
Agent Boynton of the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company claimed
to have information tending to show
that Carlberg succumbed to heart dis-
ease, and In order to fix the cause of
death Coroner Flnley ordered the au-
topsy performed. Robert Clemens, an-
other lineman, who waa burned and
shocked on the aame pole on which Carl-
berg met hla death a few minutes pre

ELLINGBEN LEADING
CLOTHIERtwo purses.

F. W. Graves of Graves ft Co., Is in
New Yoric. a few days ago he waa

Paraphrase "Ye Banks and Braes o
Bonnie ooon" Kappey

Walts "Wedding of the Wlnda" . . .Hall
Selection "Prlrfce of Pllsen" .... Luders
"Japanese Love Song" Thomaa
March "Seventh Army Carps" . Wtldon

A. De Caprlo, director.

Potter Schedule for Beach.

given an audience with Thomas A. Edi-
son, the inventor, when he reminded Mr.
Edison of certain telegraph messages
which were handled hv Mr. Crnvu when

vious, is reported to oe on me roaa to
recovery at the Good Samaritan

I Mr. Edison waa less famous.

IF YOU WANT TO SEE THE NEWEST IN WEAR-
ING APPAREL VISIT THE STYLE STORE

Water throught hoso for sprinkling
yards or sidewalka or washing porches
or windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between tne hours of 5
and 8 a. m., and C and 9 p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
used contrary to these rules, or waste-full- y,

it will be shut off.

The steamer Potter will sail from
Portland. Ash street dock, Saturday, 1

p. m. Get tickets and make reservation
at city ticket office. Third and Wash-
ington etreet. C. W. Stinger, city ticket
agent.

The fatea may have in store for yon
a really satisfactory servant. But you
must remember that the want ads. are
the agenta of "the fatea" in such

:rsj.sx "

An overheated gas flatlron In the tai-
loring shop of Kalllo ft Norman, 124
Twelfth street, started a small blue
at 1 o'clock thla morning, which brought
out the fire department in response to
an alarm from box 63. The flreeeaw
broke open the doors of the establish-
ment and the fire was quickly extin-
guished, entailing a loss of about 150.
The proprietors of the place had left
the gas burning under the Iron upon
closing for the day, end In this manner
the flames were communicated to the
wall.

Who Don't You
GO TC

CASCADE LOCKS
v ' l ri ' 'la '

The Lewiston Furniture ft Under-ln- g

company, of Lewiston, Idaho, pleaded
guilty before Judge Charles E. Wolver-to- n

in the United States district court
this morning to complicity in the fur-
niture trust and waa fined $25.

AJnTVEIaXVTS.
Hill a -- .

ON STEAMERMarquam GrandAmusement Council Crest park every
evening. Take a car ride to this most
beautiful spot. Music, dancing, movlng
plctures. Illustrated, songs, etc. Vocal
and instrumental mualo.by the "Ha-
waiian musicians."

George C. Peery, aged 79 years, and a
well known resident of Portland, died
Wednesday at his home on Prospect
avenue. Mount Tabor, after a protracted
illness. He was born in Virginia in
1828 and came to Portland 10 yeara ago.
The funeral was held at 10 o'clock this
morning from the family residence. In
addition to his widow he is survived by
the following children: L. T. Peery and
Miss Georgia Peery of Portland, E. H.
Peery of Havana. Cuba, and Dr. T. P.
Peery of Yuba, California.

(Phone Main 6)
Tonight and All Week, Flrt Perform-

ance on Any Stage,
HAH OX OWSXXi

In the Great Mythological Play,
TKB STOBT Of TIB OOLBZ2?

ranges."
Evening 11.00, 76c, 60c, 26c. Mat-

inee, 76c, 60c, 26c
Curtain 8:30 p. m.

Portland Shoe Repair company, 269
Yamhill stl, between Sd and 4th sts..
for good, quick and substantial work,
Best oak soles. 76o. Phone Pacific 2228.
Bauer ft Stoppen.

TELEPHONE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4

Leaving Alder Street Dock at 9 a. m., returning about 5 p. m.

FARE, $ 1 rot Q"N1 TRIP

Advance Show-

ing ofFall Styles

in Men's and
Boys' Wearing

Apparel

Stein-Bloc- h

Je Schloss Bros.
Ws Bradbury

System

ME'V VFor liquors phone the Family LiquorSt. Johna was visited by two fires
yesterday, one of which totally de

LYRIC THEATRIC
Phono Main 4686.

This Week the Allen Stock Company
Presenting

"THE ROAD TO niSOO."
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Satur

Store. J. E. Kelly, successor to Caswell
ft Kelly, 864 Morrison street, cornerstroyed the residence of W. C. Adam

one of the finest homes In the city and Park. Both phonea Pacific, Main 28,the loss of wnlch will be somewhat over i ,, unma hi

store mai uaoout tuu aamage. The
volunteer rTcompany waa unable to
assist at the first fire on account of

day and Sunday. Prices, 10c, 20c.
Every evening at 8:16. Prices, 10c 20o
and 80c.

Reserved seats by phone, Main 4686.
Office open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Steamer Jesse Harklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock it 2 p. m. MEALS 60clack or water but did good workat the

second maze.

Two hundred thousand or more peo-
ple who think, who use their brains,

THE STAB Phones Main 4696
and Home

Scientific Shoe Repairing Best work.
Sewed soles, men 76c, women 50c.
Jacob Schwlnd, 367 Stark, near Park.

tlrlnk Golden Grain Granules In their
SJaames. Mothers who love their ehil- -
dnBwfght for this pure cereal coffee.
ChiiiTW6 love it. Grown-u- p people

Your dollars do double duty at John
Dollar's. See his advertisement today
in another part of this paper.

Woman's Exchange, 138 Tenth street,
lunch 11:80 to I; business men's lunch.

The coolest theatre in the city1.

"TSB KOYAX, SXAVB"
Frank DeCamp as Acqullla, the Astec

King.
Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays, Sat-

urdays and Sundays at 2:30; prices, 10c
and 20c Evenings at 8:16; prices, 10c,
20c and 80c. Reserved seats by phone
for all performances.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the public and our friends we desire to announce that alterations

on our new store,

tnink ii tastes Detter than corree. All
conscientious grocers recommend it.
Pray do try It. A big package can be
had in any grocery store for 25c. Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and

fine gasoline. Phone East 789;

Perfect fitting eye glasses. SI. 00. Dr.
B. J. Mills. Ill Sixth, near Washington.

Rooms for rent, Selllng-HIrsc- h build-
ing.

Dr. E. C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.
Be lei's 1

Are liberally represent?d in

our Clothing Section. We
invite your inspection and

extend you dignified credit.

Pay at your convenience.

WTHE GRAND
TAVSETOLI SB LTTXB

SPBOIAX BXX.Ii Or KEA9U3TBM.
MATXITSES DAXXT, CTUCB lOo.

Two shows nightly at 7:46 and 9:80.
Prices 10c, 20c and box seats, 30o.

Matinee prices Sundays and holidays.

11

By the middle of September the of-

fices of th Southern Paclflo and the O.
R. ft N. Co., comprising the Harriman
llnea in Oregon, will be moved from thequarters In the Worcesterriresentthe seven upper floor in the new
Wells-Farg- o skyscraper. The new of-
fices will be handsomely furnished and
will afford admirable quarters for the

fficlals.

The charge --of nonsupport brought
against L. H. Carter by hla wife, Mrs.
Myrtle Carter, was called up for hear-
ing In the county court tbls morning,
and Judge Webster was informed that

CORNER FOURTH AND ALDER STREETS,

same as evening.
D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh.
Berger signs 284 Yamhill phone.

Bark Tonio for rheumatism. BASEBALL
are now completed and we will open Saturday, August 3, with a
splendid assortment of high class furnishings, hats and novelties.

Your patronage is earnestly solicited and we will merit a con-
tinuance of your business by selling only reliable, high grade mer-
chandise.

THE MEN'S SHOP
MICHEL ft STILLER, Fourth and Alder Streets.

nfc' WfeBeck Jeweler 206 Alder.

Tale of a Traveling Bag. ATHLETIC PARK,
Odd experience of a bl consignment

Corner Taughn and Twenty-fourt- h.

July 30, 31, August 1, 2, 3

LOS ANGELES

of leather gooda. They had been or-
dered a very superior grade of suit
cases, traveling bags and hat boxes
for Robinson & Co.'s remodeled store,
but they got here in the midst of the

Made of white mercerized mull, in pale blue, red and laven-
der, polka dots, turn back cuff, cuffs and collars, all sizes.
SPECIAL $1.50 EACH

VS. PORTLANDDig anticipation sale, so they were
just put out at reduced prices slong THE OREGON JOURNAL, Portland, Oregon:

I desire to aid to win a

wun ins ouier men s xurnisning gooas,
neckwear, underwear, bathing suits,
hats. etc. It aeems that about every
exacting man In town has dropped in to

Game called at 8:30 p. m. dally.
Oameg called at 2:30 p. m. Sundays.

XiADEES' SAT PBTDAT.
ADMISSION 254.

Grandstand 25e. Children 10
- Box Seats 2 5c.

Sheer White Mull Waists, square neck with broad band of
embroidery on neck and sleeves, tucked front and back,
all sizes.
special ,.91.50 each

Scholarship by subscribing to the JOURNAL for the

F.W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for

" I A1165

Indicate here period of months beginning. 1907.

iook mem over ana puy. nut the stock
waa complete and magnificent bar-
gains are still to be found. 289 Wash-
ington, '

Fire Sale Tomorrow.
The smoke and wafer damaged cloth-

ing, shoes, hats and furnishings of the
Metropolitan Clothing store of Chicago
will be on sale tomorrow at this store.
Extra salespeople have been provided,
so you need not worrr for fear of not

Please credit $ to my account and deliver
the paper to the following address:whether NEW or

OLD subscription

No. of points duebeing waited upon promptly. Theslaughter of goods will surprise you, for
the prices are down, down, down below
bedrock. Read our page ad today.

(Signed)

Tailor-Mad- e Waists, in linen and madras, with pleats and
hand-embroider- ed effects, short long sleeves, sizes from
16 to 46.
SPECIAL UPWARD FROM. , ........ ..81.00 EACH

,i8KB- - Con Ucshlc-tc- n

Comfortable?
YES, IF YOU WEAR

JACOBS
SHIRTS

THEY COST NO MORE

291 Stark St, near Fourth'

irst and OakZI
; HUB CLOTHING COMPANY.

' Third and Burnald.

Ice.
DIRECTIONS Points not credited to contestant unless CASH accom-

panies the order. To make sure contestant gets proper credit for the
points, remit direct to The Journal or give the money to the contestant you
wish to favor. A person now taking The Journal will be allowed votes if
the subscription is advanced for three months or more. Votes are allowed
oa new subscriptions for any payment above one month.

For ice call Main 2S4 or Ice
Delivery company. 851 Stark st

JTrerre4 1oek 43eaa4 Ooods." Allen ft Lewis' Best Brand. -


